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Toilet Ware Special
This week we will clean up

our toilet ware so that we will
not have to haul this bulky
jrtock v!)e we move our store,
August 15th. .V.'rf win 1S?4
sale this wrck by selllnjf Cov
ered ConililiiotB fur .So; Conner
price WU i t.50 each.

OTHER BARGAIN'S.
Toilet Set. 3 color dec-

oration, flowered with gold
tint; was JS.50; removal price
Is $.V75

Toilet Set, 3 color dec-
oration, flowered with gold
tint; was J8.00; removnl price
Is 5.3S

Toilet Set, with green
spray of flowers; was $3.50; re-

moval price $2.23
Toilet Set, with dainty

blue spray of flowers; was
IS. 25; removal price . ..$2.00

Ewers and Basins, were 1.40;
removal price (1.00

Chambers, covered; were 80c;
removal price 65c

Spittoons, fancy decorated china,
were $1.50; removal price $1.10

Spittoons, fancy decorated china,
were 11.00; removal price 70c

Empire Tea & Crockery
Company, Inc.

G. M. VINTON, Mgr.
220 E. Court Street

Telephone Black 3131.

For the
Farmer
and Harvester,
Goggles
and Eyeshields,
Cheap Watches
and
Alarm Clocks.

Royal M. Sawtelle
Jeweler

Bath Requisits
You will find here everything that

helps to make the bath healthful and
refreshing.

Bath Brushes
To cleanse thoroughly and open the

pores of the skin,
Bath Soaps

You will get the pure kind If you come
here.

Bath Sponges
A larse stock of good ones always on

hand.
Sea Salt

Has tonic properties. We have the
real article.

Toilet Water
Stimulates the skin and removes

traces of soap.

Tallman & Co.
Leading Druggists.

4th Semi-Annu- al

Payment of Interest

8ACK FROM FRISCO

LABORERS IX DEMAND IN
THE BAY CITY,

Io Kolui, of O. R. X. Freight Of
fices, Returned From Two Weeks
Visit In Sun Francisco, Ills Former
Home Suva Oldest Inhabitants Are
Unable to Locate Familiar Streets

Buildings Are Being Erected ami
Work Is Plentiful,

"On every street corner of the city
of San Franelmso. and on every build
ing are signs, "Carpenters wanted
"Bricklayers wanted lit once," "La-

borers wanted; good pay, steady
work." says Leo Kohn, of the O. R,
N. freight offices who returned from
a two weeks visit io Uie BSy City
this morning.

Mr. Kohn, who formerly lived in
Snn Francisco, says that the city Is
rnpld'y resuming a semblance of or-

der. The ground Is being cleared
away for the new buildings. Many of
the new structures will be built on a
large scale and everything promises
even a more magnificent city than
before.

He says In the heart of the city
where little work of clearing has been
do.io yet. people who have been fa-

miliar with the city for years are ab-
solutely lost In the maze of the ruins.
All the familiar landmarks are gone
and the former sites of some of the
finest buildings are nothing but a mo-

notonous mass of ruins and old inhab-
itants are unable to locate the streets
which they formerly knew as a book.

Mr. Kohn says that hundreds of
people are still camped In the parks,
but that owing to the abundance of
work, there are not many people
drawing free provisions, except those
unable to work.

The greatest drawback Is the Ina-

bility o secure building material. All
the roads leading Into the city are
tied up with the congestion of freight
and thousands of unloaded cars are
standing In the yards.

DELEGATES TO BOISE.

Judge Gilllland Announces live Ap-

pointees
County Judge Gilllland today an-

nounced the appointment of the fol-

lowing as delegates to the national
Irrigation congress which Is to be held
at Boise In September:

Julius Gurdarian. Birch creek: Dan
Shaw, McKay creek: Frank Sloan,
Butter creek; J. F. McXaught. n,

and Wlllllam Shaw, of Mil-

ton.
411 of the delegates named are men

who are directly interested In Irriga
tion enterprises In this county and
reveral if not all will doubtless at.
tend the Boise convention.

Leon Cohen, president of the Com
mercial association,
pointment of two

also has the ap
delegates to the

Boise convention, but he has not yet
made his selections.

Mayor J. A. Fee announced the ap
pointment of his five delegates sever-
al weeks ago.

EAGLES' BAND PRACTICES.

Rehearse Tomorrow Evening for Fri-

day's Public Concert.
In order to practice for their Friday

evening concerts the members of the
Eagles' band will resume their reg-
ular Wednesday evening practice,
commencing tomorrow night. The
band has the use of the double room
facing Court street In the second story
of the Eagles' building, and up to the
Fourth of July practiced weekly.
Since that time no regular practices
have been held.

On Friday evening the band will
hold Its first weekly concert at the
court house grounds, and the same is
being awaited with much interest.
The band will be stationed during the
evening on the lawn at the Court- -
College street corner, and the public
will be allowed the use of the court
house grounds as Has done' on the
Fourth.

Nell "Few men can govern them-
selves." Belle "I suppose that's why
so many get married."

Wlgg "Many a man's hopes of the
future life will miss fire." Wagg
"Well, It seems to me If he misses fire
he's all right."

The Summer Girl
NEEDS PRETTY JEWELRY.

She would like to have a bracelet,

a necklace or a nice back comb.

We have a large variety and the

prices are not high.

Wlnslow Brothers
JEWELERS-OPTICIAN-

Postoffloe Block.

The regular semi-annu- al Installment of Interest on deposits In the
Savings Department of this bank will be due and credited on August
first. Same will be ready for payment on or after that date. Interest
not withdrawn will be added to principal. Our Savings Department
la growing rapidly, and we welcome all new accounts.

CAPITAL $50,000.00

TOTAL RESOURCES $260,000.00

COMMER1CAL NATIONAL BANK
PENDLETON, OREGON

TO TEST FHAZER'8 DECISION.

Irtliiii(l City Employes Want to
Know AIkmiI Their John.

That each of the city employes on
the list of 177 who, according to Judge
Frazer's decision, are holding down
their places Illegally, contribute 75
cents to a fund to make an appeal to
the supreme court is the suggestion
of Mayor Lane, says the Oregon Dally
Journal,

"I don't believe any of the boys
would object to paying that much to
have the thing settled," says the
mayor,

While probably no one on the list
would object to contributing to such
a fund It is possible that some may
think they are being assessed to help
Patrick Bruin out of the hole In which
he finds himself by the decision of the
circuit Judge.

The supreme court might reverse
the decision of Judge Frazer and then
again It might uphold it. While there
Is no question about the requirement
of H days' notification In advance of
the examinations, It is true that Judge
fww did mil return any opinion op
the questions which ha wa asked td
decide, viz.: Bruin's citizenship and his
residence in Portland. Instead, he
decided against Bruin on a technical-
ity which affects 176 besides the in.
spector of police.

It Is upon these grounds that an ap
peal might be taken to the supreme
court. Such action will cost In the
neighborhood of 100, perhaps con
siderably more.

"In the meantime we will make
temporary appointments," said Mnyor
Lane this morning. "Those who have
been doing good work for the city
need not fear that they will be dis-

placed, but those who have not been
doing so well may have to take exam
inations."

RESTORED THE OLD WATCH.

Timepiece Was In the Ground 18 Years
Before Iking Found .

On display in Wlnslow Bros.' show
window Is an old sliver watch that has
the remarkable record of having been
In the ground for 18 years and Is now
again In perfect running order.

The watch Is one that was lost by
J. R. Porter on his ranch near here
18 years ago. Not long ago it was
found on the place, and Mr. Porter
brought the timepiece to town to see
what could be done with It. The
watch Is a large one with a heavy sil-

ver case. Some of the parts were so
damaged by rust that they had to be
replaced, while the rest of the works
was In fairly good condition.

However, it was necessary for the
Jewelers to reflnlsh and polish every
piece of the mechanism In order to
make it keep good time once more.
This was done by Wlnslow Bros., and
the restoration work was so complete
that the watch Is now keeping per
fect time and bears no evidence of its
long stay under the ground.

ADVERTISING IN MANILA.

W idow of Dead Spaniard Uses Half
Page Ad for Card of Thanks.

A copy of the Manila Times of June
S has Just reached the office of the
East Gregorian, and aside from hav-
ing many startling features not usual
In an American newspaper, It contains
one feature which will make the aver
age American publisher green with
envy.

On one of the local pages appears a
half-pag- e ad from an Inconsolable
widow, thanking friends for their as
sistance and asking their prayers for
her deceased husband.

A few lines occupy a half page, and
are paid for at display ad rates. The
few words In the ad are as follows:

Dom Pedro A. Roxas y de Ayala
died In Paris at the age of 30. HI
inconsolable widow, son. Darentsj.
brothers-in-la-w and other relatives
take this occasion of Informing their
friends of their grev'ous loss, request-
ing that they remember the deceased
in their prayers.

"Manila, June 8, 1900."
This Is an entirely new feature In

advertising business In American ter-rlto-

and will perhaps cause a rush
of publishers to the Mlands.

The ad In an ordinary American
dally would cost at least $10 to $15
for each Insertion. It occupies a half
page of a seven-colum- n paper with

columns.

FRANK AYERS INSANE.

Well Known Citizen of Kanicla Taken
to Ln Grande This Morning to Be
Examined.
Frank Ayers, a well known citizen

of Kamela, was taken to La Grande
by Sheriff Frank Childers this morn-
ing on a charge of insanity. It Is
thought that Ayers Is suffering from
an extreme case of nervous prostra-
tion.

He Is very nervous and his mother
came unexpectedly from the east last
week to visit him, and It Is thought
the shock caused prostration from
which he may recover In a short time.

Rolief for Southern Pacific.
"Relief has come to the blockaded

terminal yards at San Francisco," said
William McMurray. general passenger
agent of the Harrlman lines In Ore-
gon, who returned today, via San
Francisco, from a month's visit at Chi-
cago, says the Oregon Dally Journal,
"The Southern Pacific railroad's rep-
resentatives made a personal canvass
of the merchants of San Francisco and
Inaugurated a movement that Is re-

sulting In the unloading of the cars.
The congestion Is being relieved and
will soon be at an end." Mr. McMur-
ray was accompanied to Portland by
John M. Scott, newly appointed assist-
ant general passenger agent, who to-

day assumed his duties In the local

"Does the buzz saw ever drink?"
asked the monkey wrench. "Well, oc-

casionally. I've seen him take a few
fingers," replied the work bench.

Necessity Is the mother of Invention
but her children don't always amount
to much.

Oratory Is merely talk with a frock
coat on.

DURING OUR. GIGANTIC

To
$20,000 Stock of Men's, Women's, Boys',

Girls' and Babies' Summer Shoes
MUST BE CLOSED OUT.

Hanan & Son Shoes for
Men the $6.00 and
$7.00 grades-Trian- gle

Sale Price, choice

W. L. Douglas Shoes
for Men-L- he $3.50,
4.00 and 5.00 grades

Triangle Sale Price

Hanan & Son $5.60 grade wom-

en's Oxfords, now

Plngree $3.50 and $4.00 grade
women's Shoes and Oxfords;
now

Krlppendor, Dittman & Co.'s
$3.60 and $4.00 grado women's
Shoes and Oxfords now, choice

Pendleton's Largest, and Best Clothing and Shoe Store

III F ARMING

SUBJECT OF Sl'DDUTII'S
INQUIRIES IN UMATILLA.

Ono of Montana's Famous E.M'ri-nient-

l'urirw Is lxxnuxl on Ills
Lund at the Expense of J. J. Hill
Dr. Suddiitli Ls Collecting: Photos
and Information to Use In .Montana
Lectures Valuable Information of
Montunn Topography and

For the purpose of studying the dry
land farming methods followed In this
county, Dr. W. X. Sudduth of Billings,
Mont., has been here for several days
and during that time he has visited at
several places south and east of Pen-
dleton.

Dr. Sudduth Is a land owner and
stockman of Billings, and one of the
branch experimental stations Is locat-
ed on his ranch. In that state the ex-

periment stations are conducted at the
expense of J. J. Hill, president of the
Great Northern railroad. There are
six branch stations In the state, and
this is their first year's work.

During the coming winter Dr. Sud-
duth will lecture at some of the Insti-
tutes to be held In various portions of
the state, and while here Is securing
Information and photos showing
farming scenes In Umatilla county,
which he will use at that time.

At the present time, Dr. Sudduth
says, no attention whatever has been
paid to anything but stockraising In
the northeastern portion of Montana,
and that the ranchers there scarcely
raise enough grain for feeding pur-
poses. The big county of Dawson Is

entirely given over to stockraising, as
Is also most of the southeastern por-

tion of the state.
.However, the doctor says, the qual-

ity of the soli Is such as to make
wheat raising profitable, and he be-

lieves that in time the country will be
given over to that. The elevation Is

about 4000 feet. The land Is now
well grassed, and by following the
practice of summer fallowing Dr.
Sudduth believes wheat can be raised.

During the past the country has suf-

fered considerably from Isolation, but
now that a branch line Is proposed
from Great Falls to Billings, and the
Chicago & Northwestern Is also In-

tending to build through the state,
there Is every Indication that good
railroad connections will soon be

It Is a terrible thing when a singer
realizes he is losing his voice, but it
would be much more terrible If he
didn't realize It

It Isn't fair to even beat a carpet
when it Is down.

nsSP" CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

li qnlckly tbnorbed
Give! Relief at Once

1 1 cleanses,
soothes, heals and
protects the dis-
eased membrane.
It cures CatanH
and drives away
a Cold In tha
head quick!.. Re- -;

tores the senses HAY FEVER
of taste and smell. Full size, 60c, at
druggists or by mail. Trial size lOo
by mall. Ely Brothers, It Warren
street New York.
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Krlder's Rock Oak $2.60 and $3
women's Shoes and Oxfords;
choice

Ferris' $3.00 and $3.60 women's
Shoes and Oxfords, choice...,

Wtllluma & Hoyt's $2.00 and
$2.50 misses' high grade Shoes

Girls' tan Oxfords, slzs 6 to 2,
l'H'lslve; $1.25 and $1.60
ValUCS

Misses' adn children's white can-
vas slippers, $1,00 and $1.25
values
Children's black kid Shoes,
sizes 6 to li; $1.00 and $1.25
vulues

Misses' and children's $1.00,
$1.25 and $1.60 tun Shoes,
choice

Misses' and children's broken
lines of Shoes, worth up to
$1.25; choice

Ladles' Oxfords in broken lines
that retailed up to $2.00;
choice ,

TRAINI.OAD OF BEEVES.

Received by Benson at This l'lnce,
for Pnrtliind.

T. C. Benson, buyer for the Unloi.
Meat company, of Portland, has been
in the city today foi the purpose of
receiving a tralnload of beef rattle.
It Is a lot that was purchased of
Dlackwell & Jones, of the John Day
country, and they are expected to ar-
rive this afternoon.

Mr. Benson arrived last night from
La Grande, and was recently In Mon

MEN'

eeeee

Sal

$1.95
$2.65
$1.65
?3c
63c
69c
85c
69c
98c

The BOSTON STORE

t

tana f'?r the Union Meat company.
He say that the range condltioni are-no-

good and Indlcato plenty of fat
the fall. However, he says

tha the blizzards which prevailed
lining Man-- had a bad effest, a

N'om of the range stock had been
turned out and suffered during the
sierm. Also, the grass was retarded
considerably.

According to Mr. Benson, prices for
bi er cows now range from 2 to' 1(4'
cents, while good steeres are worth.
3 rentn.

MAX BAER MEN'S SHOP

qw E ARE tearing out onr old

front and installing a new
up-to-d- ate one in order to properly

display onr new and enlarged line of
Men's and Boys'

clothing and furnishings, which will

soon be here f f f

MAX BAER'S
s SHOP


